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THE BUDENZ TESTIMONY r-Ti4
P'X-COMMimiST LouU T. Budenx pro- 

dncwd more pertinent Infonnatlon In 
the Owen LatUmore cmae tn bla teaUmony 
yttiniAj than Senator McCarthy haadona 
tn weeks of speech>making. but he eon* 
slstently refuaed to aay that he knew of 
hU own knowledge that UtUmore was a 
Coramuntst.

Once eoDimittee coonael Sdward P. Mar* 
■ran asked Badenz: *l>ld yon refer to Lattl* 
more as a Communist?"

"Oh. no, no. no. no," replied the witness.
Later, this exchange took place;

Momn; Do ynn ynn own personal
s Communist r■ this 1

Latttmnre at a raeetinc b»rt that he l_____
of many reports that Lalttmore was a Con* 
munlat.

Morgan; "Wthout relylns on* what you*»t 
been told, do *ou know whether this man 
was a ConnruDlst?-*

Budena aald No. he did rMt. that he had 
to retr on the reporu of hish Communist 
effietsls.

On sini another occasion. Motrsn asked 
Budens If MrCarthys charge that Uttl- 
more was the "top Soviet espionage agent" 
was correct. (McCarthy has said that Ms 
whole ease against the SUte Department 
would rest on Lattlmore’s being a Soviet 
espionage sgent.) Budens replied; To my

WHISTLING IN THE DARK

knowledge that sUteraent U technically 
not accurate. From my own knowledge. I 
sroutd not aay that he (Uttlmore) was 
the top Soviet agent."

Vven BO. Budens gave the Senate Foreign 
RelatJona subeonunlttee enough informa- 
tion about the “Infiltration" tactics of the 
American CommunUt Polltbureau. and 
about the acUvlOes of such people as 
Frederick Vanderbilt Field. Philip Jaffe. 
and Earl J. Browder to Justify subpoe* 
niing these men for Intensive questioning. 
And It It may be that this new Inquiry 
will produce enough Information before 
It U over to call for a jurv trial of periury 
ctArees like the one which grew out of 
the Hlss-Chambert exchange.

We should keep a counie of things In 
mind, however: First, that McCarthy’s 
blanket charges have been directed against 
the State Department, and that Lattlmore 
has never been a regular employee of the 
department but merely an occasional ad* 
vlser; second, that there U nothing so fpr 
In the Budens testimony but hgarsav evl* 
denee that Lattlmore was at any time a 
member of the Communist Party or even 
active in Its behalf.

So far. there Is no supoort anvwhere for 
McCarthy's charge that the SUte Depart* 
ment Is honeycombed with card*can7lng

m::.

T XKX the Mexican Indians who annuaDy 
trudge to some remote temple atop a 

towerteg monnUIn peak. South Carolina’s 
Demoeratlc Party leaders forgathered In 
Columbta thU week to reaffirm their faith 
In SUtes Rlghtism and to dedicate thcm- 
selvea to i>ew endeavor In the years ahead.

The convention produced no surprises. 
The States Fighters (call them not Dlxle- 
crats) were In firm control of the proceed* 
Ings. and pushed through a series of res- 
olutUDs which Utterly scored the med
dlesome Pair Deal program of Mr. Truman 

’and hts henchmen. And then the dele
gates went home to get set for a hot pri
mary battle between Mr. Strom Thurmond 
and Mr. Olln Johnston for the U. 8. Sen
ate and an Increasingly warm fray be
tween Mr. James F. Byrnes and Mr. 
Thomas Pope for the governorship.

Newsmen who rame from far away to 
feel the pulse of the SUtes RlghU move-

END OF RENT CONTROLS
T ACK of any expre-ised opposUlon to 
AJ the Itftmn of rent fontmls'at Wednes
day** Cmmrll meelire f« Vamnnhle evl- 
dence that the people of rhsrlolle have 
agr^ that this measure should go.

At best, continued control of rents has 
been an anachronism In an economic 
•oclety freed from other wartime restric
tions. It undoubtedly caused hardshlo on 
some propertv owners who Were deoen^ 
dent upon prewar renUl oropertv ter their 
Uvellhood. And since new oroper^ wu* 
not ffstrleted. other Inequities grew up.

sun. there was some justification for 
keeping controls on renU longer than on. 
other consumer gooda. becauae m the 
housing backlog was larger, and (21 rent 
takes such a big slice out of the wage

eamer'a pay. Had all nronertf In con- 
g-sted areas begn freed of controls im* 
mediatelv tmon the lermlnaOon of hos- 
unties, the burden of rentors would have 
b^n unbearable.

Hid the Housing Expediter removed rent 
controls In Charlotte of his own volition, 
he could have put ih-m back In the event 
renU shot d;yward. He was unwilling to 
do so. Hence the Council took the only 
other method, and petitioned the Oover- 
nor. When this peUUon goes through 
channeU and the controls are lifted, they 
can not be reimooMd.

The coming months win test the In- 
tecritr of th<we nrooerty owners who have
vowed consistentlr that the lifting of con
trols will not cause exorbitant Increases tn 
Charlotte rents.

RAILROAD STRIKE UNJUSTIFIED
JF THE strike called by the Brotherhood 
A of t^womotlve Firemen and Engine- 
men goes off on schedule next week. It 
will afford the nation a near-perfect ex
ample of arrogant misuse of Isbor’a or
ganized power.

The Issue, for a change, is clear-cut. 
Tlie onlnn is Insisting that an extra man 
be assigned to mnlUple-unlt Dteael lo
comotives. and that a fireman be added 
on snail Dleaels now operated In freight 
yards by a lone engineer.

The present tome first q^nte In 19». In 
1»4S a PresMefttlal. fact-finding board 
would not sty whether an additional man 
was needed on big Diesels, but said If one 
was required he should be a nieman.

Pr—i The WwW Sevat JmswI

President Tnw alnted a board last 
year when the question came uo again. 
After sn Intensive Investigation, the board 
refused to recommend the additional 
employees.

Thus the nnltm Is making lU demand 
In the face of a finding by the Prestden* 
tl»I board that the demand la not Justi
fied. It Is striving to make work where 
no work U needed, n U trying to pad 
an already heavy pay roll In an Industry 
which Is already hard hit by competition 
and which cannot prosper unless U can 
keep its costs dovm.

ThU strike will get no symoalhv from a 
people weary of conUnued tabor abuses.

PARADISE LOST
pONSIDER the seagulls of St. Augustine. 
V. These Florida birds are starving to 
death In the midst of plenty because they 
have forgotten bow to fish.

For a good many generaUons, as gun 
Benemtkxu go. these ses birds were fed 
by ths waste from the shrimpers of the 
8t Amnsttne fishing fleet. About all the 
guns had to do was to alt on the seawaU 
and feast themselves.

Be the Urdk never botheiM to fish as 
gtbsir brotben do In the wider reaches of 

sea. They never had to. Nor did they 
lavc to teach their young mtes how to 

r and ptanaet after ftah. 'niese aea* 
■ ferfot bow to lire like seagulls.

I Tlisn the Bbrtmp fleet moved down to 
yssst. soding paradise and pretty 

1y endteg the gulls too.
] A few Of ths birds had aam enough to 

r the fleet A lew mors were enter- 
BBBh. or had. emsb instinct 

. to toke to the sea once more. Bat 
r-to 8t AocBteto* CEB see many 

aattunc sadly Mbere Qtsy ware left

sUrrtng to death because no <me wW bring 
them shrimp, starving to death while a few 
miles out In the Oulf there U a sea of 
fond for the taldnf.

The seagoUa had a happy Ume ao long 
as they were Uvlng on handoute In their 
own moe welfare riate. Was It not won
derful how blest were the seagalls of St 
Aufusttne? •

Some folks seem to think that they and 
Ood make a majority. Yes, and wete seen 
some that think they make It without even 
counting Ood.—UsMT mo.l Oemoerst.

Poem In Which A Note Is Sounded With 
Regard To The Current Season of the 
Tear:

In the Spring a young man’s fancy 
Is uncertain, brash and chancey.

—Afionfe JourruO.

It ought to aou be time for pknle anU 
to begin lUrriog. dbbegflic fOaj Chrm- 
feie

Fallacy Of High Tariffs

ment found It beating away as strongly 
as ever In thU Congressional election 
year. They could report back to their pa
pers. with complete accuracy, that barring 
a let-up In the Truman CIvU RlahU pro- 
aram (really the bone of contentiou In 
South Carolina, desolte the other resolu
tion.* about "Federal eneroschment"i. the 
States Righter.* will either '1> put another 
candidate In the field In 10S2, or f2i work 
out some scheme for nominating the aasbe 
m»n the Republicans nominate.

It’s ail very encouraging to tee leaders 
of a stole r'sr up on their htnd legs and 
shout defiance at Onele Sam's grosfeg 
power snd authority. And we wlah ouf 
friends In Palmetto Land a whole lot of 
succeai.

But we tUll think they're whUUlng In 
the dark—unleaa they’re wOUng to break 
with tradition and jtne up with thoae 
Republican carpet-baggers.

Mr. Cannon And McKinleyism
By B. F. BKASLET 

(la The Cniaa CMWty Jaanul) 
pEPRESENTtNO s State that In IBS passed au 

act declaring that a tariff Uw enacted by Con- 
greai should nol be enforced in tunith CsrolUia, 
Senator Maybank U bawling about the effort whlen 
thlii country Is making to lover tariff walls m order 
that we mar vet Mcne pay In goods for the btllUma 
we ar^eompeiled to send to Europe. He take* up the 
err of tbe textile Industrv that any lovcrtng of tar
iffs wlU -destroy" that Industry.

r»nca. mw jer. vanaon. sar. uantion, rraa nis 
youth up. with his textile production greeter and 
greater year by veer, laments with tear* tn hIs eyes, 
any louneetlon that the old hlgh-vall tariff poUev 
of the roontrv l< now out of date and toUlly unf?» 
for the Onited SUtes now that It U the creditor na
tion of the world and cannot poaslbty get pay for 
what It lelb or give* avqy to other countries ex- 
eept by taking their goods In return.

t of tbelr goods s

Mr. Camion’s phlloaaphy I that 
e of t for fear i

that Moie time and In sane way we ml^t gel baea 
semethlng that be knew we were gtvtng sway because 
our own safety and teeurity made It necesury.

hbn. the whole nation should m 
taxed billions to rive away the gooda He U Ibr hlgU 
nrodurllon. full emplovment snd Increased profits. 
But evsrvbodv but hbn and his fellow-thinkers, 
know* (hat all this It nresrnt today with us only 
becaiitc nf the immense amount of goods we ere de- 
Hverttie In other cnuntrlet, either In donations or 
iwles In the hnpe.of eettlng some pay. That is Mr. 
ri-nn-n and tho»e who think like him. Whet about 
Mr- Hsne<?

‘ stin giving away, and tbe i

----------mneh toft at home that we cant dtopoae c..
ft Is Otis gtvtng-away that Is keeping our production 
golnr at the highest level known. TM pteltioo at 
the Cannons and others who are lUII Uvlng In Uw 
HcRtnIry era U that vt must keep on gtring away 
In order to provide prosperity at home but the whole 
DubUe should bear this expense...........................

....................... and other North Carolina plscea.
Mr. Hanes was caned Into the foreign tervlee and 
sent to Europe to handle ECA bustoM in Western 
Oermanr.

I soeeeh to the Oei 
* told them tt 

'"to seU their nrodoett b

America to now tn the poidtlon that England was 
for a hundred years; that li. we are Uie crediter 
nadon of the world and to keep out own tnduetrue 
gotng we muri permit oUwr nations to eeU us une- 
thlag. England grew great on free trade and began 
following the protection fallacy only when througb 
war nod othee> causes her Industries were no kmger 
able to compete.

It Is perfectly sDIv now to argue that this country 
wHh the hbriwat technical, skin on earth Ts tn toy 
danger from world eomoeUtkn. It to true ttwt ta 
order to wcure and maintain sonethtng of % oal- 
anes tn world eonmeree we must soblect acaa of 

9 eempetuton. But the tesuR of that 
rovement te ttw

whi'h to nev for Ainerlt— ._______, ________
thrtr eoeda to America.

Nealtzing thet the vhnip world rituatlon de* 
nerwi. upon w*<;-«i»e*d readtuatments and halancee 
(>« the TTni'sd W-'e* !• seeking to de lu part,

»>« moMantly telltnc the Eurtmean eetmtriet 
th»( *n m-Vr to «ml*e to defend Iheitwelvee they 
tni>-( tehr down their tariff v-tlt end ftve rommerre

The neonto who say that ere stin living In the 
ilte of our hiah uriflv 

- flow of world trade, princlppllv because 
’ that time we took much from the world that we

run. The fatal thinking of tbe MeKinley era people, 
which .Deludes the nment Repubtlean toadenhlp.

m sec; — • - - .to (hat they win aaciifW the lim-rtm gi^ to the’
___-the good of the

breaent for the good of ell In the long run. They 
ere hUnded by a theory which was of value In itt 
dar but to now as out of date as the smooth bore 

Mriler age.

Quote, Unquote

_....................- -JT the dead
stotage of ear* and tnirts. Five cents an hour alnT 
much but It piles up. —Grenada Cenniy (Mtoa.) Week-

Soviet Bomb Effort Leaves 
"U. S. Without Alternative

«T STEWART ALSOr
WASHIHOTOR 

|8 the VnKed States now makliig a 
A serious, all-out effort to produce 
a true hjUroten bomb? U not.

1 A the prebtomt

new weapon................ ........
would be that the effort, compared 
with tbe war-llmc Manhattan prel
ect, is on a eomparativety totourely.

involved , in making the hydrogen 
bomb—a subject which may etteet 
the llTM of til Americans only too

the baric, hubU^ available laett 
on this hldeouriy trapleasant sub
ject have been reported recently In 
this «taee. And them faeu point 
rsl^r obviously to certain Inter.

>. all the evall-

.................................n out lo
nothing In return. Our first 
In the first war were financed by our own eredlU 

> them. At the end of that war the wortd owed

age. eaid regarding the payment of those debts, 
^ey hind our money, didn’t they?" But they 
could ncA par in money of course and lest

estlng deductiona.
In the first placa 

able evidence clearly tndlcatm that 
• very greet effort Indeed must be 
made U the true hydrogen bomb la 
to tK achieved. ‘Ihe problem of 
"mahitalnlng aseemhtjr-of keep- 
tog the bomb mechanism mtect 
long enough for the furicn proeesi 
to take plaee-ls to Itself a fan
tastically difficult selenUfle and 
engtoeertng problem.

Yet eorivenely. all the evldenee 
at hand also suggeeu that nothing 
like the kind of effort apparently 
^ulred U In fact being made. 
This evidence falls Into three parts. 
Part one U the President’s brief 
swtement--r have directed the 
Atomic EDcrgy Commtoslon te con
tinue Its work on all forms of 
atomic weapons. Including the so- 
celled hydrogen or ruper-bomb.- 
Thh sutement clearly impUce that 
no special, new. or extra effort to 
contempUted.

Pert two U the budget. Very 
greet expenditures win elearty bt 
neceesary If tbe extraordtoaiy preb- 
Irmi Involved In making the hydro- 
gen bomb are te be solved tn any. 
thing like the immediate future.thing like the immediate future. 

|S Yet the total atomic energy appro-
^ prlatlon Is lest than a per of1 per cent .. 

lallonal budget, and no larga 
spKlel epprepriationa have been 
requested.

Pert three to the edenttots. Hm 
g^t tdenttou who made tho 
atom bomb poerible-Oppenbcimer. 
Urey. Bethe, Zaehariu. Bacber. 
Fwml. A. H. Compton, to name a 
random list—are clearly not vor*- 

full time, or even pan time, on 
the hydrogen project. They are 
lecturing, or worktog la their unl- 
vereMea. or oiherwtoe occupied.

Put these three pieees of evidence 
together, and It to dUflcult to es
cape an obvious eonduricn. The

OPPOHED FBOM START 
It to also poerible to make 

sonable guess about bow tbto tttw- 
atlon came about. It to no seoet 
that many of the actoatute tram
.....................iterly oppoacd ‘

ufaetUTV the

the powerful voice of former Chair
man of the Atanlc Biergy Com
mission David LUienthal.

The objection of the setonttota 
, was largely based Initially on mma) 

and emotional grounds. But to pari 
perhaps to support the moral argu
ment. technical grounds were atoo 
advanced for not trying (o make 
the bomb.

Some of these have been briefly, 
and no doubt to over-rimpUned 
form, described In this spaoe. Thera 
to every reawn to believe that iba 
-problem of malntahung assembly" 
can only be solved If a very heavy 
form of hydrogen called tritium to 
to used as the basic material. And 
aside from other grave dtoadvan- 
Ugea. both uranium raw matertoto 
and uranium piles are needed to 
make triuum.

This brings the tritium bomb 
Into direct compeUtlim wKh ths 
atom bomb. Moreover, although no 
one dentos that a ringto tritium 
bomb would be far more devastat
ing than a single atom bomb, al 
least aome of the eettatleto have 
argued that the payoff, to tenna 
of total area destroyed awasured 
against the total tnvestment of ef
fort and material, would be much 
tower for the trlUnm than 
for the atom bomb.

Prom all this, two conehwtoiu 
emerge. Pint. It must certainly be

be demonatrated t... 
elurively that the effort to make 
(he hydrogen bomb to tmqueetlon- 
ably a bad investment, ws have no 
alternative but to attempt to match 
(he Soviet effort. Second, we ean- 

ly hope to match the

dtonmlon of anthenUe secrets. But 
tmlesi such facto as are certainly 
known to the Sovleu can be

to an all-out «
1 Congiiss paaeed

9 perfect tbe declrioo simply ceaaes to function.

' ood world War but h_____ _______ ____________
on spending in order to try to get Europe going 
again In obr own Interest. President Roosevelt was 
wtoe enough at the sUrt of the war to aee that what

Question In Moragon Case: 
Who Bought John's Peanuts?

By ROBERT C RUARK
WASHDfOTON 

UARACKHTB lawyet 
0 called him a -peanut vender 
among prineco" and he was ot least 
half - accurate. Thera to no doubt 
that the little fixer's legal beagle 
had Johnny tabbed, but whether oe 
not he can describe Maragen’s oon-’ 
temporaries u "princes" to open to

s.ri.

boys, of operators, i 
doing small things V 
pie happy. “ “ 
line

r small people 
Jteepbig^

i lueav and Washington ewrtthtod 
the routine.

Fixing to a sort of tag end of the 
had. where you t

you dido- 
to the flr

a penal, w
. else perform the chore, 

lot went to do for youtaeU 
first place.

Mr. Maragon to up against the 
Ototrict Court here on four charges 
of v»fOy. The defense has It 
that be was a email man who 
worked and slaved the whole day 
fiuwagh to expedite wnell fevoea 
for BnpMMmt folke and. If be Ued 
to a Sanale Vubeommlttee toveetl- 
tslng the »-per-eent deals to Wash- 
tnycn. he just fibbed out of natural

This little Ofetic iboe nirUiher 
got fameut lut year when he crept 
tote tbe rilgtt ecandal of deep 
traeaes. bequeetBed fw free to ths

He was euppoaed to'be a boon 
buddy of that doughty warrior, 
Barry Veughan. who has been a 
very rilem man sums daep-freeMe 
became a symbol of a natloeal Joke. 
Through hto alleced frieodahlp with 
Mr. Viughsn. Ur. Maragon was 
•uppjsed to enjoy an toUmaev 
wlih (he Preridential eoterie that 
‘ - d lewer mortris.

r to(erest that Mr.

fama, K seeme te reel almoet en- 
Urely with John Maragon. a for
mer beotblaek.

On the perjury charges of which 
eceuwd, he can reap to years 

U. lhat to eouiderably more 
to the Jug than that atom 

bomb thief, KUus Puchs. draw for 
giving the big irtfonaatloi to the 
Bovleto. or that Alger Htos got for 
hto rina against the sUte or that 
little Judy Oentea rates for her In
volvement with Oubitchev. the Rus- 
ston spy we rscenUy bon-voyaged.

Tbe proeeeuUoD says Johnny told 
some Ilea about bow much money 
he made, and the way he made It.

I surmeee that being ■ fixer to 
a sinful thing Indeed, and that run
ning errand* for the mighty to , 
fraught with risk, if u involvee 
such desperate mcaeures as perfume 
imuggltng when yBb go to Oreeco 
for the State Dept. Borrowing tS.-

to denied li 
It to of

. . ___ ___ pro-
curament of giatto fTMee brnree 
will lead us an to doom. I guess.

But we seem to have caught tho 
errand boy. In Hr. Maragn. while 
the -princee" go free. I haee 'no* 
noticed that Mr. Maragon'i prtoeo- 
ly contacts have been charged with 
anything. And U he ringle-haod- 
rtly eorruptad the OevenunenI 
whom did he eomipt end bow did 
he eomipt tton? By getting them 
space on the train when sleepers 
were hard to come By?
PEANUT VENtER 

It Mr, Maragon was a "peanut 
vendor.” as hto lawyer eUtms who 
bought hto peanuu? What made 
hto peanuts Important, to whom?

T wouldm know. It to the fash
ion nowadays for big shots to sur- 
round ihemtelvre with UtUe ihoU. 

n down lo the drugstore for

namn of hto asaxtotee arc nearly 
forgotten. He has gotten the 
freete from the Congreasmen who 
used to let John do It. He U strict
ly non-permna with tbe Whlta 
Hoiae gang. If here was a ecandal 
to the flnagitog of Oovemmenl

the aspirin and over to the ham
burger halt for the rnMnlght hmeh.

So I gueu we are trying Mr. 
Maragon now for eeUtng peanuts to 
princes, as we belabored Meyer for 
throwing parties for potentates, in 
the general solution of what's wrong 
wtth Oovemmenl. one toqutotUon

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round Public Opinion Reversed Since War
rnvB years ago 

sensational tn today, this column

treow had reached the nbtnlia^ Balin'.'1 
t hen been ordered back to tbe River Elbe

WABHmOTON 
brofcd"cS"5fNjhe moat

t crttlctom from i
manv people, who felt that I was upaetUqg U. 
relatione. Ther espodahy objected to tbto i

"At tbe height ef the rapid U. 8. advance (toward 
BeritaJ, and mt toar daye before Roomvelfi death. Btatei 
cant him a bruMoc note aceuctng the DiPted Sutaa jt 
Btaktog a deal with the Naxto In order to advance mota 
raoldiv through Omnany. The note was eowted tn aoet 
ranrilc and rritteal lancuage. The Inferenee wu that a 
U. 8 -Oerman deet had permitted the Naito te tranefer more 
troo^ to the brirm front and thus kin men RtMSIans.'

I mention this fl6w. berause that critical maO 
from about the same aeneral type of people who are now 
WTiUne me leMeri upholding Senatnr McCarthy and 6e- 
ttouorinr rventhtng even rametelv Rumlan.

Tn other wonts, the oendnhiffi -f tubllr opinleci.-having 
gwune vtoleni*- one wav. hsi now swung tuat a* violently the 
other w*v. Five veara aco some people loved Rusaia too 
mwh. now srm* people htU Rumla be;jod the point of 
obje^tmtv.

Sometimes we get better objMtMty by thumbing throitoh 
tbe peres of tbe nest. And ben ere sooie aUuattone taken 
from the old files of tbe ~ 
which Uhistrau:

run for tbe dtolematlc sttraKellerB. TTte biggest Refry 
2pto«ta*e and Intrigue sbice the war to about to break. , . , 

-The CanadUns have taken over a R'jmlan agent, wbo n*s 
given (he names of about l.TOb other RuesMn agents; atoo 
hai put tbe finger on certain officials Inside the American 
and rsnadUn governments ce-eeeratlng with the Soviet. 
. . . Photostat# showing payments to U. 8. and Canadian 
offlrlHs have even come to Itghk

people have every reason to be sore, the time for them U 
have been sore was three and four years ago.

TDdav the mcrets are stolen. But likewise the preeent 
Admtntotratlon of the State Debt, bee done the greatmt 
personnel bMseeleantog of all time. It was the Achesoo 
retime which fired the M homosexuals. It was atoo tho 
Aebeiai leglme wbkh ousted a long list of bad aecurity

ase ot t 
The J

a puMlabed Feb. It. I

Washtogton MeriT-Oo-Round

^nodion Spy Expose
CtTOATIOIf Na 1-On Fbb. It. W«. T publtobed BbotM 

anti-Ramlan Rory whfcb tew beltoeed and which asMta 
a tot e( people sere. -R reHl: "Secret revelaUms are atttrteE

ago. Once acato there wag a dehige of erttteal totters. . . . 
-RtHBta could pet have done Rxb a thing." . . . "You are 
dtohtpthig our retotkaw whb a great any." ... So ran 
the crttklem.

Maryland Spy Ring
errUATTON NO. 3—On Sept. 7. 1M7 I poolUbad another 
•J expeae taDIng how a IKtto group of OovcRUMSt M- 
ployeei had operated ■ euy ring tn a Marytond aubure 
basement. Reeling blueprints if tbe B-te. photwteflng 
them, end sending them by conrter to New Tort and thence 
to Hoxow.

The itorv was eendderad so mat anny
newspapers did not pubUtb IL One year and a bSu toter. to 
made headUnei when offtotolly rrveetod by a ODBtreerteoel 
eommlttae.

atnatiea As of Now-Thday tbe Antoitoan pae^ are 
haramsd. worrtod. and eGmettoiee eeetbl^ wd. Thar 
don’t know whom te beltoee MtOeithy, TYdbM*. w whoT 
And 1 don't parUentoriy htame them.

But tbto noeb to fairly clear. Whlla ths Aacrtoaa

And though Acbeaee peraanallv pultoil e boner In 1 
dleatlng hto ceeUmied penonal loyaHy for Alger Hbe. t 
real fact to that t^men n»^ htoa have orders lo do
rvrirw own. nride^allT. ts onaf
publican. Ocn Covad E. Snow. ■,_______
by RusRan-baHcr OOP Sen. Stytoa Bridges.

McCarthy Lote
Senator McCarthy had begun maktng hto chargea tn 

* IfM when met elaefed to the Senate, not only w8oM 
^ have been entirely JnRlftod. tmt be adxht have Roppad 
the Iraktog of some wereta. Ah he had to do between 
IMS^aito **** «*•'*«*» It gave him

But now. after the bores to stoton and the Rabto doer 
to toeked. ^ Smtor from Wtoeoneto ftoit claimed thst 
^ ere etui an "card-eaRytax Oommunlata in the Btata 

**• P'w ‘l- reduced hto figure to Si. Inter be brought '
Owen IntUmow. wbo. aelde from two eaiaananeDa.hu 
pot worked for any branch of tbe 0<r
yaara ; for ttra

IMnx-<to» affect of the McCarthy ebaifes tau baea 
swh temr teRdt tbt SUte Dept that if a newapapermaa 
5^,2 P. R diplamat tadv a^ ^ him WtoTtr^ 
"Bony. DO c

-MU •«»» oBD wnat mo
M re bN> aoren re -urei:


